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Bdirgerie, Goffberg
Lead Harriers Home

!Crosi County Coach Chick Wer-
ner Stepped up the barrier practice
to stven miles yesterday as .the
team went into it's final week of
practice before meeting Wanhat-
tail,this Saturday.

Captain Alex' Bourgerie and
Herm Goffberg lead the way for
the hill-and-dale squad with Curt
Stone crossing the

_
finish line

closely behind.

Basketball Call
. Basketball coach' John Lawther
has announced that all upperclass
transfer or Mottrit Alto students
wishing to try out for the varsity
should report to Rec - Hall any
afternoon- this week.

Statement of Ownership
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP,

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC"
'REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CON-
GRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AND
MARCH 3, 1933
Of The Daily Collegian, published

'daily at State College, Penna., for Oct.
1, 1941

State of Pennsylvania ss.
County of Centre.

--Before me, a Notary Public, in and for
the State and county aforesaid, personal-
ly. appeared James McCaughey, who hav-
ing been• duly sworn according to law,

"deposes and says that he is the Business
Manager of The Daily Collegian, and that
the following is, to the best of his knowl-
edge. and belief, a true statement of the
ownership, manageinent, etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, as amended by the Act
of March 3,• 1933. embodied in section 537,

.postal Laws and Regulations, to wit:
1. That the names and addresses ofthe managing editor, and business man-

agers, are: Editor, Ross B. Lehman, State
College, Managing Editor..John •A. 'Baer,
State College; ,Business Manager; James
McCaughey, State. College.

That the owner is: Collegian, Inc.,
313 Old main.Bldg., State College, Pa.

3. That the known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holders, Own,
ing or holding 1 per cent 'or more of total
amount of bonds. mortgages, 'or other se-
curities are: None.

4. That' the, two. paragraphs next above,
giving the names of the owners, • stock-
holders, and security holders, if any,, con-
tain not only the list of stockholders and
security, holders „as they appear upon thebobliar: of the company but also, in. cases
where the stockholder or security holder
appears upon the' bookFe, of the company
as trustee or- in an other judiciary rela-
tion, the name of the person or. corpora-
tion for whom such trustee is acting, is
given ; also that the said two paragraphs
contain statements embracing affiant's'
full knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstances and . conditions under ' which
stockholders and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of the com-pany •as trustees. hold stock and securi-
ties in a capacity. other than that of a
bona 'tide owner; and this affiant has no
reason to belieVe that any other _person,
association, or corporation has "any inter-.
est direct or indirect in the said stock,
bonds, or other securities. than as so stated
by him.

5.: That the average number of copies
of each issue of this publication.. sold or
distributed, through the mails or, other-
wise to paid subscribers during :tire six
months preceding the, date shown above is
2275.

JAMES E. McCAUGHEY,
Business Manager

Sweriv to and subscribed before me
30th..day of September, 1941

LILLIAN F. GARBRICK, N. P.
My. commission expires Feb. 19, 1943)

Lions Fight S
As Red Raid
'45 Booters Lose
To Varsity, 3-I

After being forced to come from
behind to down a good freshman
team, 3-1, in last Saturday's scrim-
mage, the varsity soccermen began
serious prdpaxations yesterday for
their official opener at Colgate Sat-
urday.

The '45 eleVen,the finest in
years, jumped off to, an early lead
when FrankKlasei- center forward,
booted a goati, but Captain Woody
King produced one for the varsity
later in the lirstperiod. The dead-
lock was broken in the second
quarter when a frosh fullback ae-
-,cidentally headed the ball into the
wrong. net, and Bill Prichard
kicked the last. varsity 'goal in the
third frame.

Because of the•speed and aggres-
siveness forward Smiley, Williams
showed in the scrimmage, Coach
Bill Jeffrey will probably give him
the nod over Ramzi Gurcay for the
regular outside right position. Bill
Prichard will start at inside right,
but may alternate with Woody
King at center forward.

Outstanding -freshman perform-
ances were• turned in by Bill Die-
trich, Tad Salon, and Jim Atherton
in the backfield, and Frank Klase
on the line.

The yearling hooters will meet
Centre Hall high school in a prac-
tice tilt this afternoon.

Cross-Country Runner
Pulls Two 'Nude' Acts,
Elected Harrier Leader

The- barefoot boy made god
Alex Bourgerie, not exactly the

boy hero of John G. Whittier's
poem, went in for a bit of bare-
foot perambulation these past slew
years, and now is captain of Penn
State's cross-country_ team.

"Bougie" is a quiet lad with a
crew hair-cut and an innocent ex-
pression. When he is dressed he
appears to be a freshman having
a difficult time finding. the Sparks
Building.

Bourgerie was competing in a
frosh cross-country meet with
Pitt three year's ago when a ter-
rific. cloudburst soaked the course.
After about a half-mile of squish-
squashing around., the inimitable
"Frenchy" took leave of all form-
ality -and removed his track
shOes.

By 808 SCHOOLEY
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COLLEGIAN DANCE
THE FIRST BIG DANCE OF THE YEAR
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Friday, October 10.
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Both Elevens Rely
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State Has A Team
The fiery cauldron full of Nit-

tany Lion spirit may scald the
Bucknell. Bisons on New Beaver
Field next Saturday much worse
than it singed the Colgate Red
Raiders for three quarters in the
Buffalo gridiron encounter last
Saturday.

Colgate was able to pull the
game out of the fire 7-0 after Jo-
Jo tMcCourt, left halfback, swept
right end for five yards to a touch-
down. Bob Endres, guard, added
the extra point.

All afternoon the two teams rac-
ed up and down the field in strong
offensive ,maneuvers. Each team
was forced to rely on its secondary
defense to stop the ball carriers
most of the time.

However, the Nittany forward
wall fought stubbornly despite
Colgate's average weight on the
line besting each Lion lineman by
ten pounds.

Penn State4s biggest heart-break
came in the opening minute of the
game. Pepper Petrella caught En-
dres' kickoff on the goal line, broke
out of the pocket as the Colgate
players converged, and was off to
the races until Indian Bill Geyer
overhauled him :on the Raider 32-
yard line, On the next play the
Lions fumbled.

Penn- State • threatened to score
again in the first -quarter as Bill
Smaltz rfired a pass to Captain Len
Krouse who lugged it 22 yards and
lateralled to Petrella for another
ten to complete a el-yard drive to
Colgate's 10 as the quarter ended.
The attack bogged down in the sec-
ond quarter but later in the period
the Lions reeled off a 35-yard gain
and threatened to score when
Smaltz pitched to Krouse who went
to the Colgate 32. One man • re-
mained between him and the goal.

The greatest defensive feat was
turned in 'bythe newly constructed
Lion line when Colgate's Charley
Cusick, guard, recovered' Charlie
McFarland's fumble 'as he attempt-
ed to find a pass receiver. Mc-
Court, Geyer, and Micka- combined
to carry. the ball on four plays to
the Nittany one-foot linewhere en-
raged Lions met the on-slaught
stubbornly. On the third down
McCourt 'was tossed .for a '2-yard
deficit after two other plays
bogged dawn. 'Geyer lost another
yard on sjthe last down and Penn
State' took over.

Strangely enough, it took a de-
feat in the first game to really
convince the students (ourselves
inolUded) that Penn State has a
football cluib this year. Of course,
there was a lot of optimism afloat
around the campus in the wake of
the pep rally and the squad's evi-
dent spirit, but most of it was wish-
-111. thinking.

Nearly everyone, whether at
Buffalo or huddled around the ra-
dio, crossed his fingers before the
game and hoped State would make
a decent showing. Colgate's 7 Ito 0
victory is history, but in losing, one
of the scrappiest elevens in Blue
and White annals converted all the
sceptics.

The ißed Raiders represented
about the toughest competition the
Higginsmen will (be called upon to
face all season. The boys were
outweighed and outmanned by the
opposition's reserve strength but
it took a tough break in /the late
minutes of the game to turn the
tide against them.

We're not alibing for the team,
because everyone from Captain
Len Krouse down the list needs no
one to go to (bat for him. State
lost on a' break but that's part of
the game. No doubt fortune will
smile on the Nittanymen on one of
the coming Saturday afternoons.
Krouse, Kerns Crash -

Speaking df our captain, not
many know it but Krouse, along
with big Mike Kerns, was nearly
lost to the squad and it wasn't be-
cause of any injury in the game,
either. The two players were driv-
ing southward on Locust Lane
upon their return to town Sunday
evening when their car was hit by
a large sedan, driven by an over-
excited woman driver.

The car occupied lby the players
was smashed right in the middle
and towed away completely
wrecked. By some miracle, Krouse
and Kerns escaped without a
scratch. Who said we aren't
lucky?
Big-hearted Finn

Football Manager BillFinn came
back Sunday all hopped up with
his efficient managerial staff. It
happened that no less than 12 of
the assistants and seconds made the
trip and when Colgate was caught
short handed,big-hearted Finn lent
the enemy four of his boys.

Lion Netmen Top Grads
In. Sunday Matches, 9-0

A clean sweep of singles and
doubles tennis matches was inflict
ed upon a graduate student team
by the Nittany varsity in informal
matches Sunday. The score was
9-0,.varsity.

In singles Don Parker defeated
Russ Dickerson, 1-6, 6-4, 6-3,. and
Charlie Bowman topped Bruce
Tegge, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2. Bill Lundelius
turned on the steam to beat Harry
Mosher, :6-1, 6-1, and John Knode
subdued George Szey 6-2, 6-3. Ash
Hendler trounced Bab Voris, 6-4,
6-1. Varsity Coach Ted Roetheke
downed Tom Aston, 6-1, 6-1.

In dotilbles Bowman and Lundel-
ius defeated Dickerson and 'Mosher,
6-3, 6-4. Parker and Roetheike
downed Tom, t6-1;

In doubles Bowman and Lundel-
ius defeatedDickerson and MoSh-
er, 6-3, 6-4. Parker and Roetheke
overpowered Tegge and Bill Moes-
sen, 6-1, 6-2. Knode and ;Hendler
downed Voris and ;Szasy, 6-1, 6-2.

Yankees Win World

Individual advanced work in
psycaology is being conducted by
12 undergraduate honors students
at City college, New York.

11Ith
Pfk,llll
:111111.:
PI II Yfh,lZ'
are here
with their
fitst show
of the season

THE
MALE
ANIMAL
biggest laugh
hit of the year
in New York

Alumni Day
Sat., Oct. 11
7:30 P.M., Aud.

For Rent—Room with private
shower and bath. Accommo-
dates 2 or 3 students. Reason-
able. Call Fromm's Store.

Season
Ticket
Sale

AU Tickets Now at
Student Union

Tickets for ', irC plus
The Male Animal 8c tax

Season Tickets $9.50 plus
Five big shows 25c tax

Series As Brooklyn's
'Bums' Drop finale, 3-1

BROOKLYN, Oct. 6, 1941—The
New York Yankees downed the
Brooklyn Dodgers 3-1 this after-
noon to capture the -World Series
in four out of five games.

The Yanks took three straight
from their city neighbors after
the Brooks had tied the series at
one all.

Ernie Bonham went all the way
for the Bronx Bombers to give
them their fifth world champion-
ship in the past six years. Whit-
low Wyatt, who pitched the Dod-
gers to their only victory in the
second game of the series, was the
starting and finishing hurler for
Leo Durocher's crew.

The McCarthymen hopped off
to a two-run leari in the second
inning and were never headed.
The Dodgers came back for a
single tally in the third, due
mostly to Wyatt's resounding
double.

Just to put the game on ice,
Tommy Henrich connected for a
home run in the fifth inning, and
Pitcher Bonham had. easy sailing
the rest of the way in.

Queens college is offering a new
historical survey of the American
scene in terms of its ballad and
song.
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